QUALITY EDUCATION
VALUABLE SKILLS
PROMISING CAREERS

ENROLL YOUR COLLEGE IN
COMMUNITY GREEN

Together, we can educate the next generation of green building professionals.
COMMUNITY COLLEGES THAT ENROLL IN COMMUNITY GREEN RECEIVE A FREE YEAR OF U.S. GREEN BUILDING COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP (A $750 VALUE)

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS INCLUDE

Direct support for integrating green building coursework and training opportunities into curriculum

Access to instructor trainings and other resources to facilitate green building courses and activities

Ability to showcase your college’s commitment to the environment and green building

Discounts on USGBC educational materials, Greenbuild International Conference & Expo and LEED credentialing and certification

THE CENTER FOR GREEN SCHOOLS

centerforgreenschools.org/communitygreen
Green Building Construction

- Supports over 2 million jobs
- 230,000 jobs additional will be created in 2013
- Generated 15,000 jobs since 2000

Green Building Industry

- Supports 8 million workers
- Expanded 5 fold over the last 3 years
- Projected to triple in the next 5 years

Supports $48 billion national market
85% of LEED credentialed professionals believe that their credential gives them a competitive edge in the job market.
71% of hiring decision makers maintain that **being credentialed** increases competitiveness.
98  Community Green members

100  Students currently preparing for an exam

5  National Chairs (and five more being recruited)
Initial Five Target States: CA WA TX IL VA

Expansion Target States: NY FL NC MI NJ
TRANSFORM YOUR CAMPUS, COMMUNITY & CAREER
Join Community Green today.

USGBC National Membership Application
Please complete this form to activate your USGBC membership.

Primary Point of Contact
As the primary contact for your membership account, you will:
- Receive renewal correspondence from USGBC
- Be responsible for distributing the USGBC Member ID to fellow employees
- Approve employee requests to join the membership account

Name *
First    Last

Role *

Email *

Phone Number *

Mailing Address *

Street Address
THE CENTER FOR GREEN SCHOOLS
COMMUNITY GREEN

communitygreen@usgbc.org